Beckenham Primary School
386 Railway Parade
BECKENHAM WA 6107
9278 3700

Term 2 Week 9 2021

Dear Parents/Carers
Semester Reports
Student reports will be emailed to parents and carers on the last day of this term.
For those who have requested a paper copy of the report, these will be sent home
with students on the same day.
Please take some time to go through your child’s report with him or her. This time
can be used to highlight the positive messages contained within the report as well
as identifying any areas which require some focus for improvement.
Please check the report to see if your child’s teacher has requested an interview. If
so, please make an appointment to see them early next term. If you have concerns
about your child’s progress and an interview has not been requested, you may still
request one.

School Board
There is still one unfilled vacancy for a parent representative on the School Board. If
you are interested and would like some more information, please contact me. The
Board meets a total of five times a year with meetings being after school starting at
3:30 pm.

Early Arrivals and Late Pick Ups
We understand that from time to time you need to drop your children off early.
Please note that supervision of students does not commence until 8:00am in the
undercover area. If you regularly need to drop off before 8:00am, please consider
using the Helping Hands out of school care facility which is on site.
The expectation is that children will be collected within 15 minutes of school finishing. Please contact the school if you are running late.

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Principal Notes
Dates to remember
Dental Hygiene
Chinese Celebrations
Honour & Bestie Certificate
Awards

Parents and Citizens Association
The P&C continue to give strong support to the school. The current fundraiser is the
loose change challenge. This is the similar to the 5 cent challenge run a couple of
years ago. Please note that it is not compulsory for children to bring coins in and
they do not have to do so every day!
The next joint project the school and the P&C will be working on is to replace the old
wooden fort which was removed from the junior playground.

Kind regards,
John Gillett
Principal

Helping Hands Newsletter
Helping Hands School Holiday’s Program

DATES TO REMEMBER
Term 3

Bush tucker Incursion $4.40

Payment Due Now

Friday 18th

Pizza Day (Pre-Ordered)

Payment Closed

Wednesday 23rd

Winter Interschool Carnival $6.50 Payment Due Now

Friday 25th

Assembly - Room 6 Performing

Thursday 1st July

Newsletter

Friday 2nd July

50c Icy Pole

Friday 2nd July

Last Day of Term 2

Monday 19th July

First Day of Term 3

9.00am

NAIDOC will be recognised in week 11 this term and week 1 & 3 in term 3

SCHOOL NEWS
It is great to see many people bringing dental hygiene waste products to Room 1 to be recycled. Please remove
products from any unnecessary bags and place them loose in the box provided.
Ms Dry
Environmental & Sustainability

CHINESE CELEBRATIONS
Last week, the Year 3-6 students learned about 端午節(Duan wu jie) Dragon Boat Festival (Monday the 14th of
June, 2021) and tried some yummy festive food called “zongzi”(粽子），a parcel of sticky rice wrapped in bamboo
leaves, made and donated by Mrs Tiao (Tiao Laoshi’s mum).
Dragon Boat Festival is one of the five major festivals in Chinese culture. It falls on the 5th day of the 5th Lunar
month. On this day, people celebrate with dragon boat races and eat zongzi. “Zongzi” can be sweet or savoury.
Follow the link to find out more about Dragon Boat Festival. https://chinese4kids.net/duanwu-jie-dragon-boatfestival/

Sue Tiao
Mandarin Language Specialist Teacher

HONOUR CERTIFICATE WINNERS
ECUA
ECUC
ROOM 1
ROOM 2
ROOM 4

Allan & Harvey
Janice & Veata
Kashfe & Lilith
Tejashree
Shreya & Celine

Room
Room
Room
Room
Room

8
11
12
13
14

Ngun & Saira
Ropene & Alannah
Matthius
Zeth & Harine
Mercy & Scarlett

BECKENHAM BESTIE AWARDS
Room 6 Ajay, Ayana, Charlotte, Kye, Louis, Oliver, Neveah & Cassandra, Erick, Dasha & Tonia.
ECUA Sanya, Dean, Archer, Joseph & Maddie.
Room 14 Munawar, Chaytan, Kayla, Mitra and Sabrina.

HELPING HANDS BECKENHAM
Police Incursion: This term we have been teaching children about real life superheroes in our community rather than the
cartoon ones. We did several activities to enhance their (children's) knowledge and understanding on the topic. Each afternoon we talked about one profession, for instance, Health Workers, Teachers etc. Similarly, the children were taught about
the importance of police in our society. To further extend on their learning and give them real life experience of meeting with
Police Officers, a Police incursion was planned. We invited some officers at our service on 14th June for ASC. Officer Leonie,
Matt and John arrived in their police vehicle and bought some wonderful goodies for the children. These goodies included
name badges, uniform badges, fridge magnets with emergency numbers on them, bookmarks, stickers, and police caps. ALL
THE CHILDREN had so much fun learning about their role in the community. Officer Matt explained the equipment on their
vests and what they are used for. They children were also educated on how to approach police if they need help. We had a
Q&A session where children got their questions answered. To list a few of those questions asked, “What is firearm”? “Why do
you speed to chase someone?” “Why do the lights flash on your cars? “ “Why do you have undercover cars?”. The children
were invited to see and go inside the police van, they were super excited.
At the end of the incursion the children thanked the officers by giving them a greeting card and some sweet treats, which they
shared with their supervisors back at the station.
Children were given the opportunity to give some feedback which was collected and collated and will be shared with the officers.
We all believe that police are truly the superheroes who do their best to ensure the safety of our community. It was an educational incursion for all of us. In fact, some of the parents really appreciated our efforts to educate children about our community superheroes. Vacation Care: Our super exciting vacatio n car e pr ogr am is out. Please do th e boo kings online. For more information, please call us on 0478 398 270 Or email at beckenham@helinghandsnetwork.com.au

